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From Our Own Correi

Ottawa, July 22,—T 
public departments ar- 
advantage was shown1 
a question put by Mr; 
the house this week.
tour is postmaster of
public works, althoug 
What the necessity fop 
this sinecure he rece: 
$1,000 per annum. M 

à * ■ .known thronghont the 
bee, and when the L 
Montreal .discovered thi 
not going to hand ove 
La Patrie, to them, the; 
getting a personal ore 
Accordingly Le Canadi 
eral morning paper, w 
Montreal about three 

; order to work np the 
and to assist in putting 
Its feet, Mr. Latour 
position in the public w< 
and sent on the mail s 
Le Canada. Needless 
carries with him a copy- 
vice list, and the first ] 
Upon on his arrival in a 
lage are those who ma 
on the Federal pay list.' 
being handsomely paid 
but before he would ace 
of subscription canvassei 
he insisted upon some oi 
his office in the public wc 
and accordingly his yout 
barely entered into his 
the father’s job until 
have been approached ti 
subscriptions for Le C 
Latonr np to July 1 h 
from the public treasury 
is still engaged in the co 
squeezing the civil servi 

Another or the staiwa 
eral party has got his 
noteworthy that when th 
in power they were ins 
sistent in condemning t 
appointing members and 
parliament to positions < 

• No sooner were the Liberi 
the government than they 
repudiate the professions 
so recently made. One 
other struggled to get 
some public office, and 
those who are today dra' 
the government may be i 

It has just deves 
other ex-membef lias bee 
billet, carrying with it a 
little work. This gent 
Savard, ex-M.P. for Ch 
through the good offices < 
taine, has been engaged 
meut of marine and fishe 
into certain legal points i 
conflicting claims of the 
Provincial governments a 
dor company, to the right t 
in the limits of that portii 
shore of the Gulf of i 
known as the Mingan Se 
tiiis work he receives rei 
the rate of $5 a day.

In connection with the 
the Fisheries ‘Act there w 
ing discnssion on the subj 
of parse seines in the \l 
the Atlantic and Pacific 
bill authorizes the minisi 
and fisheries to issue iicei 
seining for salmon in Bri 
waters, with a view to < 
practice of trap-net fisliin 
the Americans near the 
Fraser. It is felt that w 
purse seines the salmon 
cepted before tliev reach t 
the Fraser, and to that ex 
isii Columbia canners will 
and tiie American trap-: 
correspondingly crippled. ' 
led to a general discussic 
merits of this kind of fisliin 
Scotia and Prince Edward 
hers insisted upon one unit 
British Columbia fisherme 
receive the benefit of 
was withheld from the N 
luces. Hon. William Boss 
American seiners were t'r 
coast of Nova Scotia in 
the year with purse seit 
going home with larg, 
•mackerel caught in this wa 
that this method of fishi 
forbidden by both the ( 
United States government, 
ever, the American fishern 
mitted to use the purse 
of the mile limit anil fvequ 
inside that limit when not 
Itoss argued that it 
ship to the Canadian fisîi 
be able to use the same 
catching mackerel within t 
ters as the American fishe 
their immediate neighbc 
Kanibach, of Lunenburg, 
that by the use of these 
American fishermen were I 
ing Canadian waters wliih 
ment regulations put the ( 
ernian under a serious disa 
insisted that either some 
should be made with the ’ 
government or else tardy 
to tiie Canadian Atlantic 
granting them the same ] 
the American fishermen e: 
Ally Mr. Prefontaine agreei 
presentations to the Amei 
ties, pointing out that if t 
in licensing these destructif 
fishing the Canadian goveri 
ed to do the same.

. That the Senate shares i 
belief that the government 
ficiently master of affairs 
business of parliament to 
within reasonable limits is 
Senator Ellis’ notice of n 

! journ the Upper House ft 
from Thursday. Alt hung] 
ready an exceptionally Ion 
great contentious measure 
outlined in the speech frOi 
are yet known only to the 
tlemen of the cabinet. 1 
time since the very openit 
eion the leader of the O 
reminded the government-! 
owes to parliament and i 
Canada. Just as often hi] 
Laurier been compelled t 
the government was still l 
resignation of Mr. Blair 
lurid light upon the probat 
this long delay. In spite oi 
al secrecy which surround^ 
tions of the cabinet it is ge 
that there is considerable < 
almost amounting to disaf 
the ministers. Hon. Mr. I 
ported to have objected 

-to the iniquitous Grand 1 
ra- scheme and it is even sai 

thought of resigning rati 
tacitly consent to such an 
the public resources. T 
“hie to form a juster esi 
Paterson scarcely expect 
show the courage so rece 
by Mr. Blair. Both he 
ministers will probably 
patriotie “self abnegatio 
Wilfrid Laurier so highly 
Richard Cartwright and i 
principles for tire sake of. 
tice. In spite of this the gi 
have a very hard job hoi 
lowers in line on the <] 
dissatisfaction in the cab 
ed in the outspoken disgus 
eral members who make 1 
it -that they will be afraii 
constituents with such a 
round their neck. A s the 
tegration in the Liberal 
more apparent the îmani
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VISITS NIAGA

Sir Thomas Lipton and Friends Leave 
New York for a Trip.

% *-™ "fSHAMRiOOK IM. ri 

New York, Ang. 3.—The
8fâ^;TS.9irS
won by » minutes and 57

SIX ■ ^THOUSAND OUT.

Tlei
is

I Scrofula■

Daily Gossip
lancéllor of Co- 
Away.

. 3.—Mrs. Mary B. Nei
ge late Chancellor Nelles, 
dist college, died yeater- 
rom an apoplectic stroke.

>HER’S STONE.

Si1
New York, Ang. 1.—Sir, Thomas Lip- 

ton started for Niagara Falls with-.à 
party, taking the train over the Lehigh 
valley early today.

The train will reach Buffalo at 5 p,m. 
and remain tlSere until 10 p. m. They 
will be entertained at dinner at the Buf
falo Cltib by the business men of the 
city and then' proceed to Niagara Palls. 
The party will return to N#w York on 
Monday.

■ It Is eoramonly inlierited.
Few are entirely free from it.
Pule, weak, -puny children are 

ullicted with it'in nine cases out of 
en, and many aduita suffer from it.

Coniuion indications are bunches in 
the neck, abscesses, cutaneous erup
tions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears, 
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and general 
debility.

- Torontc 
tea, wida 
Victoria 
day aftei

THE 

At Last

• ;4''W 'fjm mmm
the Romans Express Disap

point And Derision at 
Long Delay.

- To Fortify ,the«,S 
From Pom :

Iberian Coast 
Arthur to

iburg, Ang. 1.—It i» estimated 
(KM) men were laid off by , Jocx-out 
odiiy .and that by Monday all men 

jur the contractors affiliated 
builders’ league will be out-of

Brutal Conduct of the Clover- 
dale Burglar Toward a 

Woman.

Fitts 
that li, 
order t
employed
With the 
work.

o

Dalny. "

Cardinal' Hcrrero’s Grave Illness istM«ùdem^toihi^ïst,3madeL^^rCfTOm 

—Cardinal Vaszary’s - '
Cook. ' The new metal he calls “Rirum,”

WlOKKBfAiN ELECrriflOOUTED.
Schenectady^ X. Y*., Ang. 3.—Eman

uel Hjrry^jfc’ho'served in the Spanish- 
American ,war, was electrocuted today 
in . the •General ïaectrical Works. While 
closing a window his toot came in con
tact with a Kve. wire, and he Wa» in
stantly killed. It is estimated thse 10,- 
000 volts • passed through his bodyyr

Pekin Journalist Gives His Life 
In the Cause of 

Reform.'

MOND STILL LIVES.

•London, Ang. 3.—A telegram received 
this evening at tiie house of Prof. Lud
wig ,Mond, the distinguished chemmt, 
who was-reported from Rome to have 
died there this morning, says Prof. 
Mond is quite well.

. aT./ j^ms EXPOSITION.

London, Aug. 1.—A supplementary es
timate issued this morning grants an 
additidiiaï. $250,000 for the aid of 
Royal Coihmiesion to the St. Louis Ex
position fdV' the period ending March 
31; 1904. An explanatory note says all 
further contributions will be provided in

IN WRECK.

Albany, A mg. 1—A freight wreck on 
p. & H. at Cooperville, south of 

..Glees’ Point, early today, was caused 
by a train running through an open draw 
over the Cliasy river. Several cars fol
lowed the engine. The engineer escaped 
by jump fig, but the fireman. Wm. Brown 
' Wliitehal, is missing. No other cas

ualties reported.
Albany, N"Sf., Aug. 1.—At the gener

al office of the D. & H. R. it is said that

Tl
Beecher Bay Telegraph Line to 

Be Put In Working 
Order.

the
it Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and PillsPekin, Aug. 1.—Advices from Port 
Arthur -say that tue Russian govern
ment, as a result of recommendations 
made daring the recent conference there, 
had appropriated $t* 500,000 for addi
tional fortifications, particularly for the

thi?SF* af&w^vi.t^LtrÇUnBbu^ andYbrt From W Gwn Correspondent.

A Pekin JoumaJitJ^ Shen Chien, was the email wot missing._____  Vancouver, Aug. 3.—The most closely
beheaded here today. The evidence at *" 0 contested ball game ever played iu the
^wtav'e38 bceuWCaa^tedUe b^ the THE DOMINION ’ previnee t00k place in Vancouver on

prisoner admitted thitt the charge that Saturday when Everett end Vancouver
he had attempted to organize a rebel- I Dixit] AM Ft CTC CI {rt\ Played fifteen innings before they could**£■•*■ i|nl,h^?wTvf advocated IIxO|N AINU o LLLLU dgçjjg wll0 wer6 the victors. At the
thetæiJination of the Manchus in order -------------- end of -the ninth Innings the game stood
to rid the country of the dynasty. He one to one and six more inniugs had
the^canse'and wenT'to his cfecution and" LeaSC Between the TWO Com- L’hock ^td a sîow I* a2d U was
Êitoi ' cxecutlou pBn|es About to Be bit and>ought iu a ,for Vancofu"

Accordmg to the official report of the Cancelled. vor of Vaiiiouver.
exwoUon, Shen Clueu was beheaded, The Vancouver flower shortf at Bu-
but it beeanie known tonight tiiat tlU' ——— glish Bay was a decided success. The

"beatm, To dertVin accordance Montreal. *ng. l.-At the end of flowMtteï
With special iustructièirs issued by the Three ses^on of the directors of the p ^
Dowager Empress, who desired to makç Dôtniuion Iroll «& Steel Company, the »jjte report from the Fraser was 
an, example of tiie journalist to terrify following announcement was given out: tIlat th^ ^ were runnînfr muoh beitter, 
other reformers. This incident is de- The board of directors of the Dominion several boats getting nearly 200 fish, 
dared to be the most horrible that has jron & gteel Company, and the Domin- an<rtIie highest boat oeing over 250. The 
occurred in Ghiaa since the massacre iou ^oal <joullpany; have agreed on average was about 35. 
or 1900, the killing occurred in the vourt terms on whicu the lease oetween the The duty collected for July was 
yard of the yamen of the Board or two comiianles shall be cancelled, and $1v2,347. For July of last year the 
Punishment. The victim was beaten are cauinj, meetings of their respective duty collected was $40,000 under these 
with bamboo rods for two hours in the ^iLarehoIdeis to authorize an agreement fcgures.
«fternoon. the flesh on Ins back, arms carrying out the same. The particulars in yVostminster the duty collected for 
and legs being torn to ribbons. ^fF,er will be communicated to the share- July was $17,208, ami tor the tiscal 
life had apparently became extinct, the jir>j^ers by circular without delay. year, $142,043. The exports were $2,-
executioners, fearing that Chien liad That the proposal to break the lease 027^50, and the imports, $765,503.

Minted, aud might recover, ratified, the banks from whom flhe uurglar who tortured Miss Mar-
twisted a rope tigntiy round his neck, Avances -had been received were con- shall at Cioverdale before robbing her 
and left the body m this condition. suited. Last night E. S. Clauston, geu- has been traced in the direction of the

eral manager of the Bank of Montreal, boundary line. It is believed he has 
approved the project on behalf of his escaped across the border.
■bank, while today, B. E. Walker, gen- Miss Marshall about the head 
oral manager of the Canadian Ban-k of choked her until she revealed to him 
Commerce, arrived in the city from Tor- the hiding place of he^-money, 
onto, and after considering the proposal, leaving her, he said: *xou should be 
with Senator Cox, H. M. Whitney and head,, if you are not ,
J. H. Plummer, gave his approval. The A. H. Benjamin, 126 
manner in which the proposal to break reports^ to the police that he had $30 
the lease was.arrived at was by vote, stolen from hisH 
and out of 12 directors, present, only o£Lyle MaeTnvan Reports hnv^ 
^ro’in1Uw^of'amaGatio'n "T”*’ li^vheel stolen last Sight from
eau7ei their a^nm™ntsg to fie set aside **g*°**j* 
was the price that the coal company ^ and^rrf' bldly 'b^t^ by

Cork, Ireland. Aug. 1-Firing of royal ^effectcomI>aI,y strangers on Saturday who visited the
«uliifos and enthusiastic cheering wel- am.muu. brewery. The ruffians first set uponsalutes ana entiiusiahUL uieer us >vt.i Under existing conditions, with the M MUnpr Her hiiRhand comimr to
come K.ng Edward, Queen Alexandra m uncontp]efe<]> thL. vaJue 0f the f.1”' bldlv beateir. Md the
and the royal party on their arrival at , ^no.ffpcterl bv the steel inter- ^er _am» , adlL.^D*aJeJ, +,a - } jCork this moraine on board the royal as cUegercea ny tne sreei inter who attempted to inter-^
vîrht VictoTa and Albert from Berc- !*ts- was a siteculative one, an* the coai t was als0 maltreated. One of the 
Cvcîi ^ ct0 a’ “ interests would only eutertam tiie appre- Us6laillants Were arrested by the police.

dative value. It was pointed out that ^,Ue o^ers <r0t away. 
f The port was brignt with hunting;, tne guei1 a value could only be found when ^ j, erry won the gentLamen’s

town_was well decorated; the the mills had been in operation for some singles m the Vancouver Lawn Tennis
were filled with jubilant sightseers. he ^ime Some of the directors considered (jlub handicap, winning from H. W. 
Lord Mayor and corporation of sucli a time only should -tne cKeuwortiiy, both playing from scratch,
welcomed the visitors, when they landed. qliestion of amalgamation be -broached, ^ir. h'erne won the first fourth and 
Their Majesties drove turou^u the deco- The reas«)n for this is that the idea of nrch sets and Mr. Kenworthy 
rated streets which were lme^ ^Jth severai the directors that .a great and third. In the men’* doubles,. J.. W-

saving might be effected by having one Carnbie and F. L. Beecher won. from 
|Cetj colors and the same management for both J. p.. Farqnher and F. J- Crickmay.

' r . . rt , companies, is an impracticable one. Tie Mrs. I’eai'suu «nd P. J. Crickmay were
The Roman Catholic bishop of Cork set (lf mell Fonid not be found, who victorious iu the mixed doubles. In. 

was invited to assist at the ceremony COnl(i operate the coal properties success- Ithe ladies' doubles, Mrs. Pearson and 
of blessing the colors, most of the meu flllly and at the samc time condiict the Miss Kiug defeated Miss Smith and. 
being Catholics, lmt lie refused to be wol.]. j-]1e steel company iu a satisfac- Miss Morris.
associated with the Protestant chap- tory mam,er. The ‘amount of taxes taken in in June
lain. . . i fhe only relations between the com- and July in Vancouver exceeds sim-

•fimrmg the afternoon I heir Majesties !>anies w;n t,e that the steel -company nur anunths in any other year, while 
visited the exposition. Addresses were , wi„ nlake< n contract for coal with the the record for the week ending Satur- 
presented by several local bodies, to j company just as tue New England tiny, the last in which a ten per cent 
which the Kang^ repliedL expressing his ^ & èoké Company has done. For discoui- - ' • feured, has certainly
i.nd «re*! #n tiiqi-w^lfa/e of lie tb# preSent. tE--least, the officers and l,e,’

.. ’ , ! officials of both companies will remain
Their Majesties snteelpiently returned the 

to Queenstown where they received an
other address. The King, in his fare
well reply, said that the people could 
vest assured that he liad the interest of 
Ireland at heart.

When 1 Their Majesties embarked on 
ithe Royal yacht for Cowes the strains of 
“‘Come Back to Erin"’ mingled with the 
salute of guns. The Royal yacht, Vic
toria and Albert, having on board King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, sailed for 
Cowes at 7:40 p. m.

Rome, Ang. —After three full days
of délibératiouy Anting which six bai- 
lots have been taken, the members of 
the conclave still remain shnt up in the 
(Vatican without having selected a suc
cessor to Leo XHI. The crowd, esti- 
mateil» at 45,0061 peraaes, watched for 
thé . smoke from the .SAstine .chapel an- 

|f futility of the sixth ballot,
•the1 smoke appeared, there 

were loud cries of disappointment and1 
even derleion, for Home is becoming ex
tremely impatient over the delay in the 
selection of the new Dope.

Today practically the- only news which 
came from the -Sistine- cliaipel was that 
of the extremely grave illness of Car
dinal Herrero.

It is presumed, however, that aiK the 
aged cardinals are also suffering from 
their prolonged incarceration and the irn- 
tense heat. There are those whdi are 
pessimistic enough to believe that the 
hostility among the faction» in the sa
cred college is so bitter that the strug
gle may be continued for several’, weeks.
This view, however, find» little’ credence. 

iVolsnn R G A-mr 3—At tile well The Osservatore Romano, the- orgptn knowrSilL CKi=t mine at‘Nelson,^ 

four and ohe-balf foot vein of solid ore
has been struck in which values in cop- y C°tï?e
per and,silver rnn from $50 to $100 ;to mnnn'°“' S
a^ve'ar'n^1 b/^^wrers "the fÊS’ enda)g Was admitted to toe coucL^to- 

Mim«r -Gompany,1’! f°r ^
Wnr.Pi^ t^vl0r«ulra''"it!’awas? ®tilen ^.e ^ostolic prothônotaries'and two 
ealt-d bv M S nlvvs 1 who ha^ for- 60,18 of r>rince Chisi acted as witnesses, 
meriy bfe.Mn ^hatgPof The miâ for Thei reemd of the admUtance of Mgr. 
the company, and worked on- a «naili^*™ '>as oflleia y recorded, 
scale. Mr. Davys believed that devel
opment work on the fourth and fifth 
levels would result in the finding of the 
original lead of the mine. After sev
eral months of work, he encountered a 
rich stringer of. ore on the fifth level, in 
which the values were enough to pay 
all working expenses and give good
nfiwZ8 «tr In e-errand ümv ^it^hns has failed- The Italia says that matters hand holding a stick of wood. There
h on h v five have readied a point which, presages the ,was a little blood exuding from, "theÏÏÏTÏÏm? xo i, o o.riv dofinod walis -possibility of tiie election of a foreign mouth. Gaydon as seen on Friday,
teet Wlde Wlt“ cleariy dqSned walk- pope, and that Cardinal Ivoop, -bishop and it is- believed that he died on emt-

of Breslau, who is mo«t freouentlv men- terctey:—which, a® a strange coincidence, 
gy « —. « tioned-in this connection-, h’a»- the- spy- - was just, 421 years to a day, from me
lirBlin I ri ink port of the German Emperor;-. If tlris- date when he received his discharge
Vlullvl ■ js true, the Italia interprets it' as a fi-om H. M. iS: Valorous at Sipithead.

move on the Mrt of the Rantpolla five- Some friend had evidently- visited Lue 
tion to win <\er the Afistro-Gèrrnan j house while the dead man lay in the 
cardinals for Serafino VâimutelH. | woodsheds and left again without know-

Cardinal Herrero is being treated by ing his fhte, fbr affixed to the little 
Tir. Lapponi. and nursed in turn by his stand'iiii whieh he -kept his gold watch,, 
fellow-cardinals in the conclave,-. i was a - netey. which read: “Found the

King Alfonso of Spain has telegraph- door open and stayed an hour.'’' This 
ed his ambassador, inquiring aa-to-the-was signed “Mary." The old soldier 
condition of the cardinal. and. pioneer lived alone at his residence

One of the daily sights at the-Vati- on Penwill street, which was kept re- 
can now is the arrival of the nun mai&aWy neût' aiid ciean, con«âèrinerthe 
whom Cardinal Vaszary, prince arch- fact that he Ijjed alone^ and, although 
bishop of Grau afid primate of Hun- be had'many ffiends-m Victorrai gamsd. 
gary, brought with him from Hungary during his long residence here, he is-not' 
to act ns his cook. Cardinal Vaszary thoeht t*.Maire any. relatives here He 
is the wealthiest of the cardinals, and bas a daughter, wlia is ml years of age,-, 
is reputed to have an income of $400,-, 'Mrs. Mary- Grenny, of Barnstaple, Eng- 
000 a* year. He desired to have a grandson, also living at tnet
cook enter the ‘con-clave, but the pres- j lEingiish vrHage.1 

o mu rv- t nr t- eil(?6 of women being forbidden by-all 
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—lhe L-ram 1 l'usai». ru]eSi ]ie managed' to have her cook'the sqpadrons which was stationed' at

Pacifie incorporation biH occupied the dinner outside and bring it to the iiEsqtiimait^.ajid dfiring, the^riineau >var,
attention of the Commons several hours cliapel. She comes daily in a i he served on one of the vessels^ of thie
todhy.. all5 i9 escorted by two Hungarian j British flying sqitradron, which was at

IMr. McCarthy, for the promoters,, said soldiers in uniform. Bsquimalt in 1854, during the war wi.chi
the railway would be Aron* lr600 to 1,890 It is reported that when Cardinal Sâr-Î Rlùssia. The dèad man was steward’to 
miles long; and. the pranri» section, would to, patriarch of Venice, received the I the British admiral, who, as will be-re
cost $20',060 a mile, the mountain sec- good wishes of his friends, he replied, j membared, blèw his brains out; because
tion $501000, and' tliex roiling stock smilingly: “Ah no, I purchased a returm of the mm^snccess of the attack on ■ 4a
$7,000 a. mile. ticket ^rhen I left Venice.” Those who Petropaulofski. iGàydon was on one of LGfll II 10 filllv

<Mr. S&aen, with tiieae figures W "re siqierqtitions are saying that aa, the the , vpeele of the British- .flaet,
fore him calaulateii: the cost ait 863 961k.- rcrnelave opened on St. Ignatms Loyala sj which, allied-', with the French flket, rT* ™a ____ _

Against this the capital of the *ty, it will probably close tomorrow.-, made the- ummceessftil' attack on- the*Sffite»-^rtâ2”5rw‘to7teTm ISaSw
company0 will be ^WO,0W, mÆ Urn -----------^-------------- then Russian -stronghold on the. Sl-j ^nto.^eîS paTtu™
bonding powers, $52,000,000, or $33,- çn-i-Ti CIJCklT 1C ^r*an ,11 was , that, amcarae each month tl:i:placeil.
000,060' more tiiaai the cost on the Kb- Ofc I I LtM t !N I lb 'Port 'Arthur, Dalny and the present: Handsome catalogue for the-asking.
enaii estimate; Interest won-ld have to Russian. stroagholds and forts in Rue- VANCOUVER BUSINESS COUUEGE: Ltd,
be paid on the total amount, which 1 C VFIC ffiTEtn. Asia, -were dreamt off
meant that the- rate» must Be kept up. [vUW LArLv I LU The combined British and FteucK

iSome discussion also occurred on a- fleets- sh'ellèri^the forts at Petropaulof-
cianse pnoposing to give- the origin:!; £ki, and landed a strong party' after a:
Gbaud' Trunk scheme $25,000.000 of the fnmherlanri KtrlLerc Deliberate leu8th’r htomtiardmeut: The attack, was 
common stock of the new company. Sev- vumDer,ana OtriKeTS UeilDerate an pssuecessful one. though, for the 
era! members implied1 that certa-ro incdïv- Oil PfOpOStils--- Important landing party fell into a- regular lior- 
idiinlh were to-Be enriched by these pro- ti_l„ i s—i«— p . „u«. mf^,- nest alld foo^ffc a hard fighti
position». ' I liliDer LlmitSDOUflht. which was uitavaiinig. They were .-final,-

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gjves wtiee of __________ Ji’ driven, from PetropauiofS'ki, and' eev-
a resolution in connection- with the-pro- eral of ; the vessels were-damaged;, and.
posed'railway eommiesmn, fixing the sad- i iXanaimo Ail" Sj—The Cumberland 5,w.°. .,F'reJlc?; ,vesse8si were _ lost. The
aries of commissfoners-as fallows: Chief miners are tonight eensiderinsr the re-l ®nt1611 adiniral was so ei'estfaliem «s- thaï 
c-ommissibner, $10;000 per ammm; two y0rt af tlm committee a^oîiit^d" to m^trre/ult of,»e unseceœeful flgi.l, that he 

.other-commisei'oners. $8,066 per annum; the management. It is^expected that” ?fte:rw?r,(1? 2°ni.nutted] ^l<n^e tiy blow-
a secretary to- be paid a salary of not the trouble will be settled: The tenus, out 116 ,lrains- nnd Gaydon was tilemore than $4.000 per nn^rnm, the prUs^ by The ^ havJnottbS'fi,'st ma!1 t0 001,16 ti‘° «odK of. the-
rnmotmt to Be ffxed by govern-oa-m-cenn- announced

;dj- Other officers who- may be appoint- w. E. Wilsom of: Wilson & Co., rer- 
e<i sttail nave ^sailarres fixed" by the gov- turned from Goinox. yesterday, wherec 

v _ he says he has bought It),000 acres-, of
iFerfedt weather prevn-M for Otta- timber limits. «He will build a railway 

was cmc hofidh-y. Boefrs. and trains into the mountain district behind Nanai-
iwere crowded with excursionist^ and mo and begin cutting logs at once,
hundreds of visitors carrre to tiie city.
The chief attraction1 today was a review 
inf the Erenefr-iCamcdian Guards by the 
Grove r no r-Genera-r. N

The Custom Returns And taxes 
Show Increase---Youthful 

Jail Breakers.

Eradicate it, positively and absolute- 
ly. This statement b based on the 
thousands ot permanent cures these 
medicines have wrought.

- The tara ol my ltttle girl trom the time 
Hi- wae th#r* lnonths old, broke out and 

corared 'with scabs. We gave her 
Hood's fiahiaparm» and It cured her." T. 
M (h, i.iad, Clinton, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
end keeos the promise.

of

nouncm 
and w:

'Crimean Veteranthe budgets of subsequent years.
-o-' <!•

Dies Suddenly!RICH ORE STRUCK
IN SILVER KING

Harry Gaydon, Pioneer, Found 
Dead In an Outhouse at 

His Residence. Auction SaleA Well Known Nelson Mine 
Once More Proves a Good 

Thing. —Off:—-
Fought as Seaman In Combined- 

Fleet Which. Attacked 
■ ' Petropaulofski.

Farm Property
Tbeme will be offered fbr-sale by Public 

Auction by

JOHN A. LEE(From- Tuesdays Daily.) 
iHari4: Gaydon, a. pioneer of British

Colombia, and af veteran of tiie Crb At hle. Auction .Bomte. Columbia Street, 
mean war, was found dead yesterday New Westmnster. B.C.. on Friday the 
morning m a woodshed at the rear ->f saw dfiiv of September. 1963. at 12 o'clock 
his bouse on Penwill. street. He was noon toe foliowing nronerty: 
found lying amongst the wood iu, tl.e AU, AND SINGULAR those certain nar- 

Out of all the rumors mid gossipst shed, where he had evidently been, to; se- eels-o» tvaets of land and oremises situate, 
which are afloat concerning- wlint is cure wood for his fire, by ai Chinese il'T
transpiring in the conclave, the most' laundrymau, who had come to the baok Co'um-bia ^and bring Pco°mirose(l°^)fBlLots 
persistent report is to the effect' that .door of his place with laundry. Tne Numbers" one hundred °aud twenty- 
the Rampolla and 'Serafino Vàmmtellr ‘Chinaman at once sect word tp the po- sir (128). Fifty-three (53) and 
factions have remained cempect; and" lice station, and Sergt.. Hnwton ami • Ibc north Ninety-six acres of LotNnmber 
that the atteinpt of one faction to press ! Constable Wood went, to the scene. Tlier 19”!L 1i<V?lre-5 and fwentv-flve (12ÿ) all In 
fora-arda new candidate in the-hope-found the old man .lying.half-stooped 38^1^6^ more ^t^ Th^e
■of breaking the strength of the other/ over; the wood, his liât off, and one are- about 75 acres- under- cultivation, with

barn and' House on« the Drooertv.
Bbir terms and conditions of sale aoDlv 

to the Tradbzelzned;
COllBOULD & GRANT.
New Westminster. B. C..

_ * Solir-itors for V^éndois.
Dated’thi# 13th dav of July. AVDj 1903.

■
i \
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He beat 
andTHEIR MAJESTIES

RETURN HOME In

s
Visit to Emerald Isle Closed 

and Start Made For 
Cowçs.m

1
8 PERSONAL

Margaret and Bobby, icome home. 
G------dvli f i Pacific Scheme Wm.

JT1
RB CHARLES' TOWNS, DECEASED.

All. persona having any claims a gainst the 
estate of tbe above-named deceased, are rv- 
ornre-d to send particulars thereof to the 
i.r.dCrsigned within one month from vae 
dMe bereof. after which 
Pay tote-same to-ttie pairtles entitled-there
to, having regard only to such claims.

Dated the loth day of July. 1903.
G: H. SMITH.

Executor,
Soda Greek. B. C.

B:C. STEAM DYE WORKS*
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

LhUHes-- and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnish-ibg» cleaned, dyed or pressed 
(Mrnal to new.

Mr. Borden Closely Criticises 
tbe Proposals of the 

Promoters.

} !

i will prot-eed to

lf

till Railway Commissioners Are to 
Receive Very Substantial 

Emoluments.Ill, second

11 i
1 The dead man came here. with", one of'

FOR’ SA’LB" — Two-year-old prize-winning 
registered Jersey hull';: also four yearling. 
Fire registered Jeitsey -cows. Ten he.nl 
Jèrsey tie^Zfers TCn- grade- Shorthorns. 
Côdlie pup-s. Glen> Thna Falrm; Bhx 1907; 
Spokane, Wash.

1
13

great
igd in the city ward, 
without doing, any 

ng. One of them
Typewriting.. and (In Boni,--

same. The steel company will at 
once take advantage of the amount se
cured by the recent bond issue to com
plete three new mills, wirq rod, struc
tural iron and steel plate mills, and in 
addition, will operate its own line of 
vesses.

The lease which has now been broken 
came into effect March 1, 1902, when 
Mr. Shields assumed the managemeut 
of both companies. By the lease the 
steel company had to pay the coal com
pany $1,600,000 rental and a grant of 
7% cents a ton on every ton of coal 
mined ,if the output was over 3,500,000 
tons.

brna_ _
put his arm through a lid. lifted the iron 
liar lrom the jail door and. let thfl' oth
ers out. They had no wall to climb 
in t'liat part of the jaiL.

Jacob Mundorf, who has traveled, the 
Cariboo road, for 35 years, died, at 29- 
Mile house, Cariboo road, last Tuesday,

The funeral of Mrs. Annie L, M.c- 
Imies, wife of Captain Mclnnes, of 
Pendrill street, t5bk place this morn
ing.

The death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Sarah Curran, widow of the late 
James Curran. Stye leaves several sons, 
and daughters.

The steamer Ajnur got away at 10. 
o'clock yesterday for Skagway. 
tlid not have a very large passenger 
list but had a very heavy ireight cargo.

Mr. James Wilson,, superintendent of 
the C.. P. R.„ Left yesterday for Beecher 
bay, Vancouver island, to repair the- 
cable between Beecher bay and. Crescent 
bay, across the United States border.. 
/This cable lias not been inu operation, 
for three years. It went down in 1900 
and has not since been repaired. The- 
cable is twelve miles long and connects 
at Beecher bay with land lines to Vic
toria, a distance of twenty-five miles. 
IMr. Wilson, im speaking of it, in. con
nection with the Alberni connection ot 
the Pacific cable, states, that some ex
cellent pantographs were taken by the 
principals just as tiie cable was being 
hauled ashore. When the Pacific cable 
was being completed at Rninfield creek 
it was raining and the photographer 
was unable to secure proper pliotor- 
gtiiphs.
i The Kosmos line steamer, Silesia, 
loaded with sugar few the B. C. sugar 
refinery, is expected Tuesday ear Wed
nesday.

000.

ÏV O: Illi.w 314: Vancouver. B:C.

ms no-■
Wa

HEi ).
<j For

Spavins,
Ringbone

Splints,
. Curbs,

and all fonci ot"
Lameneus,
tronches or bony 
enlargements. -

ESCAPED CONVICTS 
KILL THREE MORE

liCBRE
TOLSTOY AND pOUKHOBORS.

New York, Aug. 3.—Count Tolstoy is 
contributing to a Review article which 
contains a pessimistic survey of the in
evitable progressive decline of liberty 
Hurler Ml forms of government, says a 
Times despatch from Paris by way of 
I/ondon. He says the recognition of 
right of enforcing obedience to law is a 
feature of autocratic customs as well as 
of revolutionary and Socialist ideas. 
More technical improvements have so 
strengthened modern government that 
revolutions by force have become ' 
possible, hence the only effective means 
of securing true liberty is th» adoption 
of a religious conception of life. The 
Russian author seems to regard the 
Douk'iobors as models of the higher 
morality, and concludes that the sole 
means of benefiting humanity is the in
dividual to give an example of good life.

She.

Dr. B. J. Kemd*H)Cd*. Ilhiive used yourrKendall s 
Gtire for so year^and'. herer- found it an ivfallible 
KIen.se mail me: yourrbook avonce as I have a coit I'am now 
havintftrouble-withj Yours truly, L. L. JAS.VIF. Dïiyton,Texas.

/Cs a liaheenVfnr ftinily use it has-nn equal. Price $1 .six 
flûv .«ris. A5k you- druegist for IENDALL'8 SPAVIN 
arntP. : al»/'A T-eatiee on the Horse.1 the Imok fr-*,

Dr,B..i,. Kendall Co., finoslwrs. Falls, VI»

Fight Between Militia and Pris- 
ioners and Preparations to 

Bum Refuge.

dead; admiral!.
The engagement was a very strenuous 

one, and tile dead man has often: told! 
the story of the fight at length to. li is 
Ifplilow-prospectors hen. searching ,tor 
gold in: tile hills of 'British Columbia, 
and to'lite-ffrilow-policomen; wheui lim mas 
a members- of tiie Victoria police florae,
12 or IS; sears ago. He also described 
the engagement «t length in papers 
•which were some years ago printed; by 
the Colonist. The fleets which failed 

___ _ to take Btitrupaulofski nèturnedi in tiie
The secretary of the Bureau of Bro- ÎJïï?/T. HE' lh„e 

vincial Information: and: Immigration ; ?,1JLtl^ore t.he'; reached the Russian 
new government has been installed and, has received! a tetter, from the editor of poace had been ldfc®aref-, TT
is composed as follows: Senor M. K. the British (ïanadiimi iHbview, London. 'Some «raie afterwards the Late Hare 
Galvan, foreign minister; Senor Bspnilat, .in which letter he- states as follows:; J7 rî’a»’cl6|u. came ,t0, Iw-Odumalt on one of 
minister of war; Senor J. B. *Rache, |, “I have to congyatulariie you ohj tills ^16 ailr^ servie here,
minister of-finance; Senor J. O. Pichard, latest bulletin (iNo-. K), Land and ,Agri-|?f dl5 ma*nî, ano9i^* eailerman.
minister of agriculture: Seuor Pido, min- culture), whiiffi is- M Sax the finestr wro- . eEL£e ®°î î!ie f»ver and
ister of ix)sts,and télégraphe; Senor Fe-| duct ion whiah fia»; cmehed us from any 11? ail(I ,th® stirrimg goJd rash days

Madrid. Ang. 3.—The general etrike ---------------minister of the interior; Senor De-jof the Canadian provinces.” Iro-Î.* h^Weet ml<> the ^t?c5
Reports an encounter between the’commenced iif set-eral centres ‘ includm^ AMTHD AP’ITC PA * i spradael, minister of justice. Tiie coun- This bulletin has been reviewed atJ ^rf.ye^5f

law officers and 13 convicts, who es-1 Barcelona. Nucia, Gadte Ron da ami ANTHRACITE COAL is 'l”iet and business is increasing.! length by a mmfiier of the Briti* Pa" ! ta,”h % inLîL wîth Afferentraped from Folsom prison, were received Aleev. The general unrest is largely ^1,e government intends to favor agn- pens, and a number of requests have : i i , re”t
toniglrt. hut owing to the remoteness of attributed to bad harvests, l.nt tbe im- FOUND IN AIRFRTA ca,tnraI p,,terpnSes' b.6.61? received for the use of the beau-i^”^- a drill® ^LÎtiL^.L
the scene of the battle, oetails came mediate motive for the strike is to re- * “LII'IU * I ' ALDC l\ I /\ ------- T^T tiful tilu^matioos which it oeotaius. ! K tn.F 111
slowly. It is known, however, that the inforce tiie demand -for the 'FTBROE RTCKTS IN BUFF All A). There age requests also for the use of latenor Then heen-
eherifF s posse, assisted by a force of the numerous workmen “L harebeen ------------ ... ........... —blocks used ïn, Qitetrating the neport ^««ment and was
Bleeerrille militia, came upon some of thrown into prison for offences in con- Important DISCOVCIV BpnnrleH Italians Called ISeab ®*art a, FjSht : the 'Department of Agriculture aind Min- ! n™6 wni6 wctttbe.nJy dw
tk# fiyntivwi uear the Grand Victoria1 nectiou with the recent .strikes The Ai . • nCporteCl flud Firty-flve Are Arrested. i^ter of and efforts will; be made ' and
Trine ebout dusk, and shots were ex- leaders of the‘movement are exhorting at Okotoiks—Stabbing |R f- , . „ 7 - . ,.! ^ farnish a number of these, giving ^î the Drovfne?6 p nwrs of A lct°ria Steamers Danube, Boseowitz and Xi-U
ctemged. Itlie members of the trades unions not ' Affrav f ^: th? Publicity of the highest. A|t ir„T;e.bhr th. d..A man «*» *>wn from Northern nritish Column.!

Diuius Bosquoit, the son of Sheriff to return to work until all the imprison- Attray. Ohm : Ta}"e- ^ l.waty^s^sed ot 1>arta- All arrived ou Bnmâa.v. The steam
Boaquoit, is said to be among the slain, ed men hgve been released. The gov- - atr®^’ ^a^' „a”dta® ? T^1® ^teBt productions of t*e bureau ^ ivTÜImfL u l brought news tbat the salmon run on

. Militiaman Dill wa« shot through the.ernment has taken stringent meaknres to ;> Italians are under arrest and detectives are Wletms CNo. 15 and 16^ the first % huS ^eemi has beea very poor, and it
body, and is not expected to live. v.Tbe r0pe with the disturbances The mil- Winnipeg \A11g 3—Bert Càrlev bar- ar® 00^m1f î” S,ore", Fortunately 110 dealing with “The Timber Industry .<>£.'!^YK,,efiu,J'11at,aD?: ®bown by the batik estimated that not over 36,000 cas.s had

**awn that Shr of them went into the the troops have been confined to tlip'liam Finn, wfflfcwbom Jquar- Niagara «hrijUertlr to aay thae they repue-, u^ndw 1Périra™ ^’^toe^A^C^rom^nri
brush after the convicts, .and the only, barracks. The instigators of the strike reled in the hotel. Finn is under ar- It ,^;d that^ riot was nrovoked'bv thu finest ,wiwk yet tnla1' as well as «LofwrJ «no în\ri^ 6.000 at Balmoral and other ranne?-ios hid

SFiS axss „7;;r.„rr:r &•$ e^ssu iïin s z&'&SSrsr&T# SH&HÏSSte
«rand Victoria mine, and there is talk strikers. discovered iu Alberta about 60 miles ROYA.T UOVnON VAiTTTWS and hardy a compass, is yet so rompre- th„ tntel. of H 1 ra H«i,JoV=,? packs. Wadham's had 15,000 cases. It. I-
of setting lire to it and driving out the -law»—-------- "------2------- west of Okotoiks. KVIAiL LONDON YAlCHTS. hensive that the reader may truthfully ha^ of H. D. Helmeken. The c ]3i000; 14,500; end ri-od
fcriininals. Anotlier account of the bat- ASTONISHING DISCOVERY. Miss Eva Booth, Canadian commis- ,Kin„ Rnd 0ueen Attend' Ommi,„ of ***■ °,n fimshmff them’ H181 he has ac- iL h.ld .. ,7 Hope 11,000. Other canner.es also had UJ
tie reached Brainerd Smith, chief clerk _ „ ------ sioner of the Salvation Army, was here 8 r . 8 ' qmred a. Tast amount of exceedingly w9™, held’, a9..the coroner, D- paoks- anrt toe ^bermt,,, were doing fairly
of Folsom prison. He was notified Ha^iont s Stomach Revente Enough for several hour» today, returning to R es of Cub Yesterday. tueefuJ information concerning two of ^trtf a..1135 been attending Gaydon for well on the Inlet. At Federation c*nn'-.>
HJiat three of the attacking party were Cherry Stones to Plant an Orchard. Toronto from a quick trip to the Yukon. a«„ q eAi,ror a v*: „ -Columbia’s principal resources. some tjD>e prior to his demise.__________ at Naas there were 3,000 cases up. A.
(killed, and that it. <.wa» presumed that Xr _ . , — --------------n-------------- eanc/._ TlieSoIwa^y yachti^nB The illustrations from photographs are ----------------------------------------------------  other points the run was fair.
two of the convicts were badly wounded. '-+e7 YorAnÇ- ^.—Nearly 100 cherry 'AjNOTjgZE3R GHALLEiNGE. ^ »? amongst the most beautiful eve* issued Ie steamer brought the remains o. ^
The killed arc presumed to be young mts ,lnrf. been found in the appendix 7TB i — L011; by the bureau, and powerfully aid the L>ti.CK3CrIC IS g. 'Robert son, fishery lnapevtor at tie
Boaquoit, Dill, and one of the hlieriff'a ** a P:,tieiit who was being operated; Montreal, Aug. 3.—Tiie Royal St. <i^mg-jpd''"ard 8,1(1 reader la appreciating the great impor- . Skeena, who died suddenly,
posai. The scene of the shooting was E' ‘V,?™ hoteital. The rol- Lawrence*lub has received a challenge V^oria -nd^lhL011 th# tonce the two intoztries mention^ KldfieV AcIlP stramer ‘ISSTa^umbe^ o7'VfrrA
■car Cool, a small place a few miles p7„dtetis however u- CilUSed °P' for the Sewanlmka enp from Ports- A L„rf wroteriv Jnd w„« Wo • Th’’se bulletins are doing British. Col- IXIUlICy /XVI1C steamer lnriuded a number °f
outside of Place,ville. <**• ' ^ ^ HlT' «

Stomach.' WIidFt mieht have been the v__  ..I C i . 30-mile course for a cnn whrth fin 60 'h"1°gt:om aud esewhere- _ A. Roberts, R. Ross, James Matthero-. J,-
S?”Sa» "««•>" «» ••»»«- m., L. L, ofSK. S3! S°S. ‘-'gr""1 w ».« or „ „ ,L, „d,„ p,i“ % ,s™1“l" «“ s»”1 SIS1*!- SiS f $"««.'
S/Ænft •S&ors •^■-sLisc;— «ai yrsasat» s sas ssrusis sr js ts±dftribs: sSmaÇ'„e,s!t8' A5ter the cancer- INTERNATIONAL TENNIS. 2art «» account of accidents. The fuHy one hundred fishing parties oat be^ ------ • Mls^ Sta^et J McDodIuT a Rnk-r, R-

1ïten 2L1 the ante , ----- starters were the Namarara, the Bona tween Robson and Proctor Of torae a LeTond F Davis ’
quicklv reco^md116 PItS aDd the patieDt »ae6e F- Dough- the Valdore, the latter winning in «arge number got wet, the storm coming Hard work, stooping, reaching, twist- M , arrived fromt he Yrekn mine
quickly recovered. ertv and H. S. Mahoney, members of her class. up very rapidly. No fataUtiee were re ing the body, exposure to cold end on Qnateino Sound come over

British tennis team, which will endeavor Tim race for the rear-commodore’s P^ted, nil the boats and canoes getting tô dampness or drafts are among the trail ac roar the Island to Hardy bay. 
flieX*rWiS= Davis Internatiou- cnP. valee $110 guineas, brought three nJ;m« Ie,81)116 the rouÇ1°e8S of the causes of kidney derangements, and the Messrs. Brydon and Swlnerton -came from

-iilrSviF*5-Tî™*‘-k"iSIBSSiS„"S;r1rsu-.a«0“*' """ 
XC”5 assslstssssratsusretaist,sssis■*-“*“ „«lïï a*1* !LiU' ,a, >e.”d’ 7,n--Cottonwood creek.- At Kbkanee creek at- an<l none whirii is so far-reaching anil steamer Boerowltz will ra:i North ton

A nnntber tf ir-nor ban-.ao, there were some fair string* taken.— thorough in action. One pill a dose; and steamer Danube will b°rth 
dirap races started. . Neison .News. 25 cents a box. Thursday.

oir address,

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.rbacerville. Cal., Aug. 1.—Special mes- 
eengers report that a fight took place 
this evening between the sheriff's posse 
sided by,the Placcrville militia, aud the 
escaped convicts. Two militia men are 
reported wounded and two convicts were 
either captured or wounded. The scene 
of the fight was near Grand Victory 
Mine, three miles from here.

Sacramento, Aug. 1.—The chief clerk 
of the Folsom prison has telegraphed 
that three of the sheriff's posse were 
killed .and that two convicts are thought 
to have been wounded. It is stated Labor Strikes Spreading and Reoressive 
that preparations are being made to set Measures Taken by Authorities 
fire to the Grand Victory Mine iu which 
tiie convicts have taken refuge.

EPPS’S 89GÛÂim- PROVINCEA1L BULLETINS.

(Votes of Appreciation! Received by, the-, 
Department from, Abroad. An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualifiée intact, 
fitted: ta build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter-la extreme- cold. Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS St Co., Ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

HAS GOOD INTENTIONS.
IS.anto Domingo City, Aug. 3.—The

imHEHT IN SPAIN.

EPPS'S COCOA
OWING STRENGTH A VIGOUR»

DANUBE LX PORT.

Brought News of Poor SteLmoa Rnn on th? 
SkeeiiAU

P —

P
■

I

■»
CHALLENGE CANADIANS.

St. Paul, Aug. 1.—Homer Clark, com
modore of the White Bear Yacht club, 
today handed to the Associated Press 
a formal challenge to enter its boats 
against those of 
Yacbt club in a race for the Seawanlia- 
ka cup. i

the St. Lawrence
u

PEOPLE OF THIS PIKCR 
There are people In ererv town nuit vH- 

”8*! this- country who have been cured 
of IMUng. «ceding and protyudiBg. piles 
by the uae-of Dr. Chase s Ointment. Ask 
your friends about this great preparation, 
toey <-su -tell you of Its great soothing, heat
ing and antiseptie powers. More reputable 

i people have endorsed Dr. Chase's Olrit- 
I n.ent than any prepare‘In-- -ro can men- 

- -•u.

HEAD-ON 'COLLISION.

Indianapolis, Itid.. Aug. 3.—A special 
front Hartford City, hid., says: 
lufad-ou collision at 2:40 this morning 
Between the westbound Pan-Handle 
freight and the eastbound passenger, in- 
jored 22. Some may die.

|$f

leveria Y-Z (Wise Head)Diainfoctant Sosf 
Powder ia better thin' other soap powdery 
*s it i Iso awt» •• » disinfectant. u
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